
Great Clearance Sale of
Sorosis Oxfords and

In this special sale wo lines
this this being tho first summer season wo

Wo havqno old stock or tb of.- - "We start
sizes and widths in the

Sorosis Patent Leather or
dull Kid Oxfords, $4.00
value, at $3.85

at.

at

$4
See Our for Shoo Shoo Main

A at our store moans It means you can now and
at vcrt much less prlco than usual. We have no Sale Goods that Ib to say, no goods made up
for special sales are always in one way or

Wo Invite you to supply your wanta now, and savo money.

All Linen and Ratino Suits All High Class Wool Suits at All New Coats at reduced
at reduced prices. reduced prices.

Silk low as $5 eaoh. Tho for

HOWARD

COX MULHALL

(Continued from Page One.)

had been prepared by former ftepreenta
tive Watson It follows:

vaUon; Here's a, Hit for yew to
knock out: Candler, hIIboImIppI; Ham"
Jin, Missouri? Danforth, New Yorlsj
Payne, Now York; Lover, South Caro-
lina; Graham. Illinois; ; Lobeck, Ne-

braska; Ball, Texas; Htep'hens, John H.,
'Texas; Bowman, C. C.

Lloyd, Missouri; Clark, MlsAourl;
Carter,

Drantley. Georgia: Hull. Tennessee;
Dulkley, Ohio; Burgess, Texas; Towner,
Iowa; - Focht, Gardner,
Massachusetts; Henry, George, jr., New
1'ork; Henry, U, Tpxos; Hinds, Maine;
Llndbtrgh, Minnesota; Ilees, U. It,,
Kansas; Rellty, T.- - t.,
Vostcr, Vermont"

Senator need started1 Jartln M. Mul-bal- l'a ,

testimony today on letters written
In 1907 to the late James W, 'Van Cleave,
is president of the National
of Manufacturers. Ono from tho late Vice
"resident then a member of
the house, arranged for a moetlng with
Van Cleave and Mulhall in Now York 5
on July aulSOT. S y. ,

In a letter to Mr. Shermanon 'July 1,
Mulhall wrote:
"i have Just returned from the west

nd I feel that J have put the ball
In Indiana so that it will help Mr.

Watson to
Fred C. secretary to" Pres-

ident Van Cleave,' wrote Mulhall
' dn Atj."

gust D. 1W7! - - ;
"There are some larks things' brewing

and there Is every indication that-i- our

Postum forms,

Regular Poctura boiled).

Pumps
offer the rematninir. of Sorosis Oxfords and Pumps

season's styles
Styles dispose

following styles:

Sorosis White Buck English Lace. Shoes, $7.50 value, .$5.00
Sdrosis Gray Suede Two-Stra- p Pump, $5.00 value, at. .$3.85
Sorosis London Tongue Pump, in patent or dull leather,

$5.00 value, at $3.8ft

Sorosis Black Suedo or Patent Button Oxford,
$4.50 value, . i ..$3.85

Sorosis Black Suedo or Patent Leather Button Oxford, -

$4.00 value, at.., $3.35
Sorosis Patent or Dull Leather Low Heel Pumps, $4.00

value, at $3.35
Sorosis Pumps, regular heel, in all leathers, value, at. .$3.35

Window Display- - Section, Floor.

July Clearaway Sale in Our Cloak Room
Clearaway Sale something. purchase fauhlonablo

garments
expressly which dofoctlvo another.

the
prices.

Summer Dresses as Storo Shirtwaists.

IliiiiWiM
CONTRADICTS

PennHylvanla;
Humph-

rey. Mississippi; Oklahoma)

Pennsylvania;

Connecticut;

Association

Sherman

fnom!n,a.Uon.T
Schwpdtman,

be

Leather

AND SIXTEENTH STREETS'

tariff campaign we havo us tho
majority of the republican leading con-
gressmen and senators and men higher
tip than too.

Bchwcdtmiin wrote Mulhall on Septem-
ber 6, 1907, bringing In the name of Mr,
Taft, then secretary of war,

"You Saw, of course, where Secretary
Taft referred to the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers at great length
In, his Columbus address. If we succeed
In getting the council plans thoroughly
established then our power for good will

right along until next year, during
the presidential campaign we will ' be a
factor of national Importance that can-
not be overlooked."

"In the days of Gushing," testified Mul-

hall, on another point, "there were neyor
any books and there never was any
designation by name Wo alt had num-
bers. X was eleven, Utttefleld Was nlrie
and Sherman was eight."

Senator Heed wanted to know more
about the association's tariff and re-

ciprocity activities.
National Association of Manufac-

turers created and solely created tho
tariff commission," declared Mulhall.

Bcnwcdtmap wrote Mulhall on October
1907, of "certain work which Mr.

row&ell unearthing the con-
nection between Oompers and ttfe 1 na-
tional democratlo committee."

"Who was Brownell?" asked Senator
Nelson.

"Chief, of tho publicity bureau of the
National Association of Manufacturers,"
replied, Mulhall, "They were trying to
bribe tiomptrs at that time." The com-
mittee did not ask for a further explanat-
ion- - ,

Mulhall went to St Louis In October,

For You to Try
Lots of people keep on using coffee as a dally beverage, knowing
that it U harmful, but are puziled for something to take its place.

Instant Postum
'
fills the bill exactly.

This new food-drin- k tastes much like high-grad- e Java, but pos-
sesses, the merit of being healthful, pure and absolutely .free from
the coffee drug --"caffeine" which Is the cause of much of the
heart, stomach, liver and nerve disorders with which so many coffee
drinkers are afflicted.

Fill out and mall the above coupon (enclosing 2c stamp for
postage) and wo aond you a miniature tn of Instant Postum
containing enough for 5 cups. ... "

comes in two

(must

with

that,

grow

"The

will

Instant Postum doesn't require boiling, but la prepared instantly
by stirring a level teaspoonful In an ordinary cup of not water, tyhlch
makes it right for ra.ost persons.

A big cup requires more and some people who like strong
things put la a; heaping spoonful and temper it with a largo supply
of cream.

ExpSgJment untjl you know the amount that pleases your palate
aad bave it.serythat Tray in the future. -

"Thena's a Reason" for POSTUM
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all
.have carried shoos.
Wednesday morning with all

4

1W7, to settle a strlko of 23,000 shoe work
ers.

"Schwedtman told me to approach tho
head of tho strikers, a man named Frank.
Tho sum of 3,000 had been put In my
hands to get Frank to call th strlko off
In a certain time. If he was successful
he was to bo paid the money. The
strike was called off two days later than
was suggested and I turned the money
bock to Schwedtman and Frank was
never paid a cent."

Youngster Gets His
Foot Caught in Pipe

Robert Howard, smalt son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Howard, 540 South Twenty-fift- h

street, underwent a trying experi-
ence Monday evening when ho caught
his sandaled foot In the water cut-o- ff

at the curbing In frdnt of his home.
Before the little felldw could be extri

cated from his uncomfortable position
qulto a crowd had gathered. Every ordi-
nary means was tried out to free him,
but nothing was effective untl an em-
ploye of the water works system and a
policeman loosened the section of the
encasement pipe . that held his foot. The,
nanuia-o- n nia'iooi was jnen removanna
the rest was pasy. ,

, Younsf nbbert? showed remarkable forti
tude and. Ksltcd without a whimper until
released-.- "

BEfsStfN AND SOUTH OMAHA'
MEN IN AUTO ACCIDENT

While driving along a. steep embank
ment road ln.Barpy county,. J.' B. Wobke.
Benson, and Joe Boss, Twenty-foUrt- h

and N streets, South Omaha, were, thrown
out of an automobile when It ran oft ot
the side of the road, turning turtle.
Wobke was taken to the South Omaha
hospital, where It was found that his
Injuries were not of a serious nature.

Boss was considerably bruised up, and
after given medical attention was taken
to his room. He Is employed as a bar
tender at Fred Sterling's saloon and
started out with Wobke Monday evening
for a trP of several days through Sarpy
county.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. Oenevlevr llamblln Attne ,
TEKAMAH, Neb., July

Mrs. Genevieve llamblln Agnew dlud at
the Methodist hospital In Omaha Monday
morning. Mrs. Agnew was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. llamblln, who have
been residents of Teketnah for the last
thirty years. Mr. llamblln having beon
station master here tor the most ot that
time. She was married four years ago to
C. Agnew of Central City, and had
been making her home with her husband
at Plpedale, Wyo., from where she was
brought some weeks ago because ot lilt
ness. She was taken to the Omaha hospi-

tal last Tuesday morning where It was
found that she was suffering from a
complication of neuritis and tubercular
meningitis. Funeral servtoes will be held
from the family residence ot the parents
of the young woman Jn Tekatnah on
Wednesday morning at 19:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Ahnn M. Shannon.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. July lt-(S- pe-

Clal) Mrs. Anna M. Shannon, aged widow
of the late Joseph p. Shannan ot this
city died at the homo of her daughter,
Mrs. Virginia MoVlcker, Saturday and
her funeral occurred Sunday afternoon
from the Methodist church- - Mrs. Shan-
non was over 0 years of age, death
being caused from a stroke ot paralysis.
She leaves two daughters, and bne son,
the daughters being- - Mrs. J. XX Leesler
and Mrs. MoVlcker of this city and her
son, O, C. Shannon of Columbus,
Neb., Mrs, Shannon had been a resident
ot Plaftsmouth tor thirty-on- e years, and
was most highly esteemed by all who
knew her,

Mr. Knte M. Smith,
WYMORE, Neb., July J5. (Special.)

The funeral ot Mrs. Kate N. Smith, wife
ot County Assessor A. K. Smith, was
held from the family, home In this city
yesterday. Rev. U, O. Brown of Beatrice
and Rev. B. M. Reed ot the Wyinora
Methodist church officiated. Burial waa
In Wymore cemetery. Mrs. Smith died
Friday, July several years
ot poor health. She was g) years old.
The husband, two sons. Richard and
Frank, and four grandchildren, all ot this
city, survive.

Jobn II. QlbU.
WTMORE, Neb., July 15. (Special.)

John 11. DlbU died at his home, a half
mile north of Blue Springs, Monday, of
ItU Incident to age. He was 7 years old.
The wife and son and three daughters
survive. Funeral arrangemeaged ctnftt'y
survive. Funeral services will be hsld
Wednesday morning,. 1

Key to tho Sttuation- -n Advertising. J

II, Omaha H6me Rule Charter-Ter- ms of Office
What is in it what is not in it what it means.

One of tho features of tho home
that which rearranges tho terms of
that they shall hold for four years,
every two years. Tho charter does
in office. All the presont councllnien
city election before they can hold over,
four years and thrco for two years, and

The purpose of this change is to
municipal government, so the city may
all the time Instead of putting them all
inexperienced men, all of whom would
beginners.

Hero room for an honest difference of opinion, the objection being
urged that tho people ought to be able to turn their officers all out to
gether in order to have a now deal and a new policy. As a matter of fact,
with every electlvo officer constantly subject to recall, a new deal can bo
had at any time It really wanted, and the tendency everywhere, es-

pecially whero the officers may be removed at will, is to lengthen the term,
and the most common is four years.

It may bo noted, too, that partial renewal of administrative govern-
ment Is what we have In almost all of our public bodies, bur county
board Is made up of five commissioners, not moro than three of them
elerted at any one time; our School board consists of twelve members, only
one-thir- d elected every year; our Water board has six members, chosen for
six-ye- ar tprms, two going out every two years, The plan proposed by tho
home rulo charter hns this additional
shorter ballot, the voter being called upon every two years to make a choice
of only three or four councilmen instead of soven, as now, and thus enables
tho voters more easily to focus attention on the peculiar fitness or unfitness
of the candidates running for these

,

DANIELS SEOTDS BARTON

Secretary of Navy Takes Up Fight
for Armor Plant.

WILL SAVE $140 ON EACH TON

Mrs. Barton Ileturns from Visit to

Nebraska and Drtnps Brother
with Her C. J. Smyth U

In Washington.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, July Tele-

gram.) Information as to the cost of a
government plant for the manufacture
nf ltn own Rimour plate, a subject In
which Representative Barton has recently
taken much Interest, was today eut
mltted to the senate by Secretary of the
Navy Daniels.

Representative Barton attempted about
ten days ago to havo a resolution put
through the house calling for this In-

formation, but It was blocked by leaders
on both sides. "I am glad that this, mat
ter has como In," said Representative
Barton, today. "Whllo I Intended to get
the matter through the house, this" will
save me some of the trouble'

Mr. Barton Intimated that he would
take further steps at some future time
to have the. plan ot federal manufacture
of armoUr plate adoptod, Secretary
Daniels' figures show that there would
be a saving lit government made product
of about JHQ, per ton.

Mrs. Barton, wife of Representative
Barton, returned to. Washington yester-
day, after an absence of, about three
weeks. Sho brought with her her younget,
brother, Kenneth, who Is to remain here
until Richard I Metcalf, their father,
arrives on his way to Ancon. to enter
upon his duties as member of the Isth-
mian sqal, 9omnilfi9on, He Is, expected
here In about a week.

Smyth Confers with Offlcilnl.
C, J.' Smyth of Omaha, who bos been

doing some special work on the Pacific
poast for the Department of Justice, In
connection with Investigation ot the tele-
phone companies there, Is In the city
conferring with department officials.

FORMER IOWA MAN

DRAWS LONG TERM

MARBHALLTOWN, la., July
Newton A. Carmen ot Los Ange-

les, Cal., who was formerly president of
the Rhoades-Carmea- n Buggy company of
this city, was today to flfteon
years In the San Quontln penitentiary by
the juvenllo court of Los Angeles. Car- -

rulo charter which is drawing fire Is

Is

If is

length

sentenced

the commissioners, or councllmeri, so
with half ot them going out ot office
not extend the terms of anyono now

will have to bo chosen at the next
but four will then bo chosen for
thereafter for four-ye- ar terms.

give stability and permanency to the
have experienced officers in cbargo
out at once and installing new and
have to learn the city's business as

x

advantage, in that it gives us a

offices.
j.

mean was convicted June SO of contribut-
ing to tho delinquency of Pearl Peterson,
aged 13 years of Los Angeles.

Tho Rhoades-Carmea- n, Buggy company
of which Carmean was president and
manager, had an Immense factory here
and extended its trade through all the
northwestern states. It failed and tho
factory closed 1ft 1903.

Carmean then went to Los Angeles
where he has since enacaed In the car.
rlago manufacturing business.

Forty Names Added
to Ak-Sar-B- en List
" During the Week

Forty more members were secured
during the last week by the hustling
committee of the Knights of n.

LThe membership of the knights now
stands at 1,97, against 1,817 at this tlmo
a year ago. The raco between tho teams
of the committee Is becoming more ex-
citing. Benfnrd, Miner and Whitney
npw lead with 174 members to their
credit O'Brien nnd Pfelffer stand second
with 13S members, with the team. Mahar-fe-y,

Meyers and Potter running third
with 120 members.

NORTHWESTERN TO RUN
DAiRY LECTURE TRAIN

President McQlnnls of tho Nebraska
State Dairy association, Llncolti; Secre-
tary Bassett, Prof. Fraftdsen of the State
university and Ford Allen, dairy agent
of the Northwestern, Chicago, are In
Omaha, holding a conference with North-
western officials, working out the plans
for running a dairy special over tho
company lines In Nebraska during Sep-
tember.

While the' dairy special plans have' not
been worked outr It Is practically certain'
the train will ,be runAand that It will
carry a battery of lecturers and dairy
experts, who will work along educational
lines, giving the farmers the benefit of
the knowledge they have acquired by
years of study.

ROYAL ARCANUM TO HAVE

TROLLEY PARTY THURSDAY

Union Pacific lodge of the Royal m

will give- - a trolley party Thursday
evening. The business meeting that Is to
bo held will be made as brief as possible
and then all present will hie themselves
to thp corner of Sixteenth and Farnam
streets and board the chartered car that
will bo waiting for them.
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A White Satin Striped Madras
uw wun & spreaa at tha

Unbreakable Buttonholes, usedonly la

Ide Silver
Cal

W sizes Z for 25a

Tor Sale By

l - j

FOR MEN
508-51- 0 SO. IG-t- h

Thos. Kilpntrick & Co.
1607 Douglas St.

Don't yait
for opportunity; "create It tor
yourself by Judicious use of The
Bee's ndvertlalnc columns.

9wlMm
Our ml-Annu- al

Broken Let Sale

MEN'S SUITS
225 SUITS Worth
up to

at
$13.50 $588
540 SUITS Worth
up to

at,
$17.50, . $988
860 SUITS Worth
up to
$25.00,
Btb e

$U88

NEXT

SATURDAY

Drs. Mach & Mach
THE DENTISTS

The largest and best equipped dental
office in Omaha. Exports in charge of
all work, moderate prices. Porcelain
filllngd just like tho tooth. All Instru-
ments sterilised after using.

3d 7Ioor Paxton Block, Omaha, Web.

Office For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havena-)RJhit- e

Opal Co.

Nice Farnam street front-
age. About 1,500 square
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en-

trance from court of the
building.

Fine office fixtures are of-

fered fpr sale, Apply to
N. P. Peil, Bee office.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lake Manawa
Francesco Oreatore and His

Symphony Banda Verdi

With Able Soloists.

Ihe Greatest Organized Band
of Its Kind in the World.

Pour Concerts Daily:
.2:30, 4:30j 8:15 and 10 P. M.

Reserved eats, 10a

BOATING, BATHING,
DANCING,

ROLLER SKATING,
And Many Other Attractions

RIVER EXCURSIONS
Steamboat Saturn

POIl FLORENCE AND RETURN.
BOAT IiEAVES DOCK, ,
FOOT OF DOUGLAS ST.

Every Afternoon. . ,t 2;80 P. M.
Returning at 5;80 P. M.
Every Evening at 8:30 P. M,
Returning at 11:30 P. M.

ROUND TRIP 25
Dancing Free.

Music by Stocton'd Orchestra.
Good Order Maintained.

BRAND IS THEATRE
COOKED ST ICED AX.

'

VOJTXQBT--AX- X, W2IEKbUhms Wsaaes y ana Saturday, "

EVA. IANJG "
THU EASIEST Vr&T,"Wm a&o and 00cSnSZT VTEEJC "THE WOAW

win20flgSfr All Summer
EVERY DAY

FEATURE
13

DAT bkt's movies
Pictures ChaaraiS DaUjr IHW Seat
Soon to 11 r, K, Time 5


